Vanguard Brewing

Road Trip Ready
20 minutes from Portland
30 minutes from Salem
Tollen Farm

2 hours from Seattle
2 hours from Eugene

Stay in the heart of it all, just 16 miles
south of Portland
Enjoy tax-free shopping, family fun, affordable accommodations
and the gateway to Oregon’s wine country.

Itineraries for Everyone
OUTDOORSY TRIP
Soak up wide open space in Wilsonville’s great
outdoors. Explore nearby state parks, a 500acre family farm and the Willamette River.

FOODIE TRIP
Feast on Oregon’s bounty. Try farm-fresh food, family-style
Italian—or even learn to cook for a romantic date idea!
Wash it all down with handcrafted beer, wine and spirits.

SHOPPING TRIP
Skip the sales tax. Wilsonville is just 10 minutes from
Oregon’s biggest shopping centers: Woodburn Premium
Outlets and Bridgeport Village. Hunt for quirky gifts in
Aurora, named one of the “Best Antique Towns.”

WINE COUNTRY TRIP
Get centered in wine country, with over 300 wineries
in the Willamette Valley. Expand your tasting
palate and become a Pinot Noir aficionado.

HISTORY & HERITAGE TRIP
Push through the boundaries of time and study Oregon
history from the Ice Age to present. Explore settlements
at Champoeg State Heritage Area, ride the Canby Ferry
and challenge your nerves at historic cemeteries.

Looking for more? EXPLOREWILSONVILLE.COM

10 hours from
San Francisco

Why Wilsonville
Comfortable and
convenient lodging
from budget-friendly
to upper-class
16 miles south of
downtown Portland
(about a 20-minute drive)
Easy access to 300+
wineries in the
Willamette Valley,
including two tasting
rooms in Wilsonville
10 minutes to Woodburn
Premium Outlets and
Bridgeport Village—
Oregon’s most-visited
destinations
Home of the Oregon
Korean War Memorial
Hub of industry: CocaCola, TE Medical and
Siemens/Mentor Graphics
all have a homebase in Wilsonville
15 parks and trails,
including dog parks,
sports fields, public water
features and the historic
Stein Boozier Barn

4 Stories to Get You Started
1

FARM ANIMAL FUN FOR THE FAMILY

Tollen Farm

Frog Pond Farm

Cuddle up with miniature donkeys.
These equines make lifelong
best friends so you’ll often find
them coupled up. Pick up a
pair of cowboy boots on your
way out at the antique shop.

Buckle up for drive-thru farm
safaris! Meet llamas, alpacas,
goats, cows and horses. During
the Oregon wildfires, the Frog
Pond family was a haven, offering
shelter to animals in need.

2

LOCALLY MADE WINE & BEER

Lady Hill Winery

Vanguard Brewing

Life at Lady Hill is all about great
wine, live music and family.
This highly lauded winery
is run by fifth-generation
farmers. On weekends they
host local musicians and a
special happy hour tasting.
Enjoy the crackling fire, estate
views and good conversation
minutes from Wilsonville.

This veteran-owned brewery
was quick to help the community
during the pandemic. Those
in need can get free soup with
Vanguard’s “Neighbors Helping
Neighbors” program. And if
you ask, owners Don and Lin
Anderson are happy to give
a tour of the back brewery,
where the magic happens.

3

FARM FRESH AND GLOBAL EATS

Dar Essalam
Start your meal at Dar Essalam
with mint tea—a spectacle
of splash-control. This sweet
beverage is poured from great
heights, in authentic Moroccan
style. Restaurant owner
Muhammad brings tastes of
his home country to Oregon in
one of the only North African
restaurants in the state.

4

The Hilton was one of few
hotels to open during the
global pandemic. When the
travel industry reached historic

The Hilton Garden Inn

New &
Updated Hotel
Accommodations
HILTON GARDEN
INN WILSONVILLE
y New property, opened
October 2020
y 118 guest rooms

The Kitchen at
Middleground Farms

y 1,620 square feet
of event space

This recreational cooking school
is a foodie paradise. Take classes
or just enjoy a farm-fresh meal
at Middleground Farms. The
renovated cow barn hosts cooking
classes and the verdant garden is
dotted with private dining areas.

y Indoor pool, on-site
restaurant and bar

UPSCALE LODGING NOW IN WILSONVILLE

The Hilton Garden Inn Wilsonville

Dar Essalam

lows, this property forged on,
opening in October 2020. The
upscale accommodations are
paired with a sparkling new
restaurant, the Parkway Grille.

Media Contact
We love sharing stories about Wilsonville. Curious? Need more information,
photos or contact details? Let’s chat at hello@explorewilsonville.com

EXPLOREWILSONVILLE.COM/PRESS-MEDIA

HOLIDAY INN
I-5 SOUTH
y Renovated summer 2020
y 169 guest rooms
y Full-service hotel and
convention center housing
over 14,000 square feet of
flexible meeting space
y Indoor pool, on-site
restaurant and bar
y Pet friendly, and kids
stay and eat free!

